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Thackeray's Grammar of the Old Testament in Greek. The
life and usefulness of this volume are still further guaranteed
by the revision.

A. T. RoBERTSON.

Paulos in Corinth. Neue Wege zum Verstandnis des Urchrlsten
tums. Von Lie. Carl Munzinger. EvangeUscher Verlag, Hldel
berg, Germany. 1908. S. 208. PT. 2M. 75Pt.

1'he aurthorattempts an independent treatment of Paul's
life in Corinth. His chapters embrace "Paul on the Way to
Oorinth", "Paul in the Synagogue", "The Preaching", "The
Effect of 1:Ihe Preaching", "The Spiritual Results", "The Origin
of the Ohureh", There is no doubt as to rtJhe 'autihor's dili
gence in working over this period of Paul's aciivity. He has
produced 6 useful monograph which will be of service in the
interpretation of 2 Corinthians, tlhe unity of which is now so
much disputed. It is vivid and forceful picture of the origin
of the notable church in Corinttlh, and has had a fine reception
in Germany.

A. T. RoBERTSON.

The Apostles as Everyday Men. By President Robert Ellls Thomp
son S.T.D. TiheSunday 'SOOool Times Company, Philadelphia.
Cloth. Pages 79.

This little book will repay the reading. It shows that
Jesus chose men of various types to be 'apostles and th8lt when
He sent them out on tour, He paired men who were unlike
and complementary, The characterizations are very interest
ing.'

J. H. FARMER.

Simon Peter, Shepherd. By Francis Bourne Upham. New York.
Earwn & M<ains. Cloth. Pages 239. PI'ice 75 cents net.

A dozen breezy sermons on striking topics. They contain
a good deal of rugged common sense and some capital illustra
tions. But the author's geography is a bit off when, speaking
of Jacob at Bethel, he says (p. 228) "behind him stretched a
long line of gleaming sand". That might .suit the Sahara
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